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SATURDAY SUPPLEMENT 
P~ges , 1 to 1 0 

CAMP LIFE WITH 
LUCA'S CO MIT AJIS 

TRAPS READY FOR THE TURKS IF THEY 
INVADE THE REBEL STRONGHOLD 

ands in the 
!reo 

Ju~t now there ls a tremPndous gamf' 
ao1ng on <Something ltkc leap- frog v; llder 
and roughE'r than footbnll Tho boys Pll<' 
up in a ll:Yl amid 1ben topplt> and roll 
Ov(>r In a yPlllng laughing. b('ap bruts 
ing IPRC'h oth~:~r gloriou~dy Every 
mtnut('s thP. C"hlPt comes out of 
mrOJ hut nn 1 roars at tl1em 
mnnding less noise There are ask~t s 
thf' villagrs on the edge of the marsh b~ 

shout~ 

As I •It In tho s)ul.do ot one of the huts 
th(' drluslon coroC's over mo tba.t 1 am 
wntrh\nj;!; tPam pra.rtice on a <"Dllf>g~ cam 
pus They average from eighteen to twcn .. 
ty two tbeso wnrrlors some few 
with spt outing whiskers most of 
tl:lem clean jawbd ns young buck 
lndians nnd n.lmoat as br.own from sun tan 
The unt!onu1ty of ilrtJ::.:s rt: U Bl\j;ht;.5 gra7 
br@PCht>s '' hlto 11.: ggins nn(l 
helps t.h& pictUte But now come two 
gray beards to hustle their young('r <"om 
rnd s a1 ound and I ron.Hze this IS Mare 
donta These are th~ comttn.jts wtth the 
fE'at of '\'\hom Tutkish motheors silence 
thf' c lc>s of thetr bn.bi()s 
-~f I have grown to llko my comrades t"n 

manr still morr have I como to llltc in 
'dividunls among thf'm 
thP chPtn. for only two months 
rl?ady I hnvl"\ folt that primitive emotion 
"h ch de VPlops among 
trmp£'1 aments v.:hll<:> 
a gat nst cnem es nnd dHDS,tlrs common to 
all 

About the llvellcst m the> st'rambli tg heap 
hPfOl P me ts Teodm who 

to hav£' forgot nts dlgnltY as b c 
on.-t in <"ummand In a Iegular .. disciplined 
fl.l my an omcer ehoull not hC' S('c:>U tum 
bl ng over on his hPad and wnggllng his 
lPgs In thl:' nir th mgh h£> be only t-wenty 
twn Bnt T{'O lor has }OI1t> sc>J vice which 
gin•s him Pl'l\ ih go~ Of ('V('ntngs as we 
wnllr up and lown thP opPn spacP before 
the hut~ toget'b.<:r be t€'1ls mo of his past 
oxpeilen(; s 

and 
tov;n to 
ters He 
school days 

to 
chlldtcn 

fondly 
before he 

could I wns sN·r.ptary of our school com 
roittPe and was In t'onttnuat correspondenre 
wltb the chief of the district 

G1ve me twelve liras and I 
you escave • 

But tboy wore suspicious and 
Six then sal<l the coloo•l 

They still retused Next day !bey learned 
of the general amnesty The news had been 
withheld five days 

TBIJ; FITE OF SEVEN GRE:F.KS 

Teodor got back to hls native town 
rejoined his chetn in tbe mountains a week 
lator In another few months he was In 
command of that cheta 

-sent by a Certain Bulgarian ge-neral 1n 
Sofia who wishes to free Mncedooln from 
behind his desk In those days thr.ee years 
a.go tht're were vartoue brands ot Mace
donlan revolu.tlon But the s\,Out general 
behind the desk did not always know what 
kind of men he sent across 
This particular cheta went 
collectmg business The 

I the chetnlks jingled 
en lh'B.s and their persons were 
adorned with silver lockets and chains and 
they wore costly rings and watches TPo 
dor without going Into the politics of tho 
thing decided tbls ltlnd of revolution wasn t 

A DE&ERTER CADET 

early days whf'n Dedo wal:l 
young there was no _;;.('lvolutlonary orgarl 
lzatlon The mountains v.ere infested by 
brigands M tssul tans and Christians alike 
Some of these bands 1 eally worked to im 
prove- the condition of the pPople of their 
locality but most o! them were out for 
loot Like all brigands th~y gained the 
sympath~ and support or tho peasanuv by 
robbing only 1 he rich the old Robin Hood 
gaml'l TO-eh favor-ite business was to cap 
turo a bey or n. rlch merchant and hold 
hlm for ransom 

In those da~ s when a yo1,1ng man of the 
people lost hls temper and dld a killing 
he bad no choice but to join the brigands 
V.: hem Dedo was a lad of twenty he lost 
his temper one day and !tilled a Turk who 
could drink wine only (rom the hands of 
a Christian roam 

came 
Col)lmiltE-e Df' lo bf'ramP an, earnest work 
er tn thP otganlznllon 'He• gave his mo 
ney frePly anrl W:\S active In aK'ltatin&' 
tho revolutionary ideo. among the villag 
era A v:enr ago the Turks got wind ot 
this and sent a squad ot soldiers to arrest 
blm A frle'hdlt Turk warned him so he 

i'atlu:-r s commnnd 
But WA have two Dedos in camp The 

othPr is Dado Martini Teodor Is always 
mlxtng bta name up with the makt:>rs ot 
rifles and cn11s him Dedo Mannlicher Oedo 

ts seventy five years old and 
of C"ourse does not carry a gun be Is 
bmt and crippled with rheumatism 
hf> can do is to weave rush mats under 
the dPluslon that he Is helptng the cause 
along H£~ ts in fact the cheta s mascot 
and cnn only slt and mumble of the days 
when be Wf\.S young several sultans ago 

Oedo Mannllch er came into the cheta 
two years n.go Tho chctniks had entered r .. 
village one olgb.t when they henrd crle• 
nnd sounds {}t blows ln. a hut:. They en 
tered anti round a woman b~atlng an oil 
man It was DejilAO's daughter putting 
him to bed It turned out that she wa.e hts 
only relathe so they took him from her 
and established him In the marsh 

But telling !sn t the 
have 

is a young 
dwaded lo 

In 

watcblng: t1om behind my rmtain 
times ot tbe day and evening tb~ queenst 
things would arrive p111 ('f>}S ant\ 
paclrages bundles and bags trunks and 
boxes of every description ~hen they were 
too big for. tbe man to carry a little don 
key would come ladPn with thorn 0DC'A or 
twice I sa.w an old woman presumably 

She did not seem 

case was at one end tbe wood seemed 
llltoly to g{ve way any moment and through 
the cracks one couJd see tho floor bolow 
t:psta.trs I came to a door In contrast 
with everything else It seemed new and 
looked strong and solid on tt was nailed a. 
picture or the Virgin and one o! the Sacred 
Heart I knocked Someone peelted out 
through the m!raHa 

THE DIPLOMA TIO QUESTION 

Exru5e me: but doesn t someone 
here who takes things from France to 
SpaiD? II dld not da.re to say smugglers t) 

Slowly the door opened and the girl with 
tbe pretty eyes appeared 

Y•s she said but she lsn t In yet • 
Oh 

Fl1u:J generally goes away beto-re 
ti:v!! o clork In tbe morning and. does not 
rome !rom~ until Jato at night Sut thls 
PvPntng •he will probnbl)' be back around 

Coma and siJeak to her about it 

down and wait for her J 

So saylrtg she led me tbrou&h o. long 
whitewashed ball with BeYeral doors one 
of which sbo opened The room might Just 
n.s well have been s. convent's parlo'r o.s a. 
smuggler a Old !ashlbned flowered paper 
was on the walla whose only ornament's 
were pictures of saints and the VIrgin The 
fioor was highly polished the furniture was 
of dark red velvet cov-ered here and there 
with lace dollies and quite tastefully• ar· 
ranged In the mlddlo of the room waa a 
table with a red velvet table cover and 
religious boo-ks scattered about 

Tbe girl drew out au- a:rmcllo.lr and a.sked 
mo to mal<o myself at home then Bhe sat 

lf!:l bP~rt R 1n ~nt1t Vl"rnon Squaro 
It!~~. ht>tt.d ln th~ ~rf't>O wood 

h~ f.., t an• strt>t<'l Pd 11.lnilg tht' wny:s 
\\ hrrG f!Wnrms tbe fort>lgn broocl 

A Wlld Ml n of S(ln Marrlll 
Tbot s:nbllmntl'd store-

And o thl' trt>nsnre thnt \VII bnTe 
In C'hnTlt's Str('N BnJtlmorr> 

I lOTo to watrh tbt> moTlnK" t!Jrong 
Tbfl tlf't('rooon pnrBtle 

'l'he l'ODC'hE'B .rollln£! h<lme to tea. 
Tbt> ro ng )ll!ln amJ tbP tnnld 

Tbt" 5~'DtiPmPn wbo dwell ln clubB 
Tb" roa(nntNI of fbt' tawn.o.. 

Oh I ba..rl.-.s Str(.l('t hn~ n &tnUe tor thum 
And O.('VI'r wenrs n. frown 

'the lit tl~> shops eo root rmd 1nnet 
TbC> filiPIISP. and tbe trnce 

l\ blrh mork the mercantlllty 
Of su,...b a mnrkt>t phu•c> 

Aorl tbPn b"'y()nd tho tt"mpttng ~torPa 
Tbeo quleotnras tho.t r 011 

Into ~ ralm nnd st11tely t'iquO:rl' 
With mn.rble denizens 

T.hf' ro.anaton!l wlth psriO.c m1Pn 
Wbosf' w1ndowa aay Come LD 

Tbt' toll bPs ot ('olootnlnPas 
Tl !.' torUPa ~ tb~ dln 

"that ~I" a ffity lt>il({UP owny 
And lt>n'l:ett this lalnty atrPt't 

A rool and romrortub1P SIJ!ll 
~ht>r., pu.st nod tuesPnt ml'('f 

PENNSYLVANIA 

PERSONAlITY OF THF. RAIL 
ROAD PRESIDENT 

rrulc.to in bls private ya.cht tho EntP~prlsO 
All tho orthodox rules of buainPsa have 

boon onst asl:fe by thl& Nnpoloon o[ traos 
portntion Ho doalsltn millions n;s other 
mPn r\Pal tn hundrNls and hf.l docs lt with 
out worrying hlmeolt mucb His omen hours 
are rar< ly Iongo~ tbnn [rom D 30 ln tho 
mon1ng to 3 In the ntternoort with nn boUt~ 
nnd a halt or tw!l hour-s fot ~unolteon In 
tho hanllsom.o private dining room adjoin 
lng tbe ofllao The che[ In Broad Street 
station s•os to It that this dining room la 
ltept supplied wlth the finest liquors and 
cigars and that tho menus serVC!d there 
a.rc composed b! the richest dellcncies in 
the markPt Tbme ht n batltroom In the 
suite also aod the president olton finds 
t!mo to ro(reeh hhnself with a plunge He 
wm devtse a. scheme f6t absorbing a. now 
railroad or <Xouto a plan for $& QOO QOO 
worth o! improvements and be oft to tua 
stock fnrm near Berwyn before one of 
hts army of clerks could add a page of fig 

A DIFFIDENT l.!AN 


